Spring is in the air!
Happy Houseplants

Plants are waking up as days get longer and that includes your indoor plants. Spring is a good time
to repot houseplants that need it. Your plants may need water more frequently. You can start (slowly)
fertilizing again. Clean leaves, prune leggy plants, and remember to move houseplants out of hot,
sunny windows before summer. Shipments of new and rare tropical plants arrive nearly every week.

Plant Your Peas

Snow peas and snap peas can be planted now as well as potatoes, asparagus, and onions.
Spinach, arugula, kale, and cool weather-loving veggies starts are arriving weekly.
Start a home orchard of fruit trees and berries. Explore our unusual edibles too.
Our handout “Planting Guide for the Edible Garden” can help you plan what to plant and when.

Feed Your Lawn

March is the time to apply lime and fertilizer to your lawn, In April, or when
soil temperatures reach 50 degrees, spread lawn seed. For alternatives to a
conventional lawn, consider “Enviro-lawn,” a blend or fescue, ryegrass, and
clover accented with annual flowers, or our new wildflower seed mixes.
Cheerful spring color is quickly filling the
grounds and greenhouses, ready to grace
your home with flowers and fragrance.
We have hundreds of roses in stock,
including multi-petalled David Austin
English roses, and classic Hybrid Teas.
info@bainbridgegardens.com
www.bainbridgegardens.com

Fluffles of bunnies are here for your
Easter gatherings. New candles and
garden lights bring a soft touch to the
spring decorating. Come in for ideas to
celebrate Mother’s Day, Father’s Day,
and summer entertaining.
9415 Miller Rd NE
Bainbridge Island, WA 98110

206-842-5888

Spring & Summer Hours:
Monday-Saturday: 9:00 am - 5:30 pm
Sunday: 10:00 am - 5:30 pm

Good Soil, Great Plants
Healthy soil is essential for a healthy plant.
We can help you choose the right mix or
amendment for your plant or project.
New this year, SeaCoast Compost joins our
lineup of organic soil amendments. SeaCoast is a
complete biodynamic soil treatment, that includes
wild-caught seafood by-products & organic cow manure.
And our tried-and-true label, E.B. Stone Organics,
offers more than a dozen soil mixes and amendments
for both indoor and outdoor plants.

E.B. Stone Organics Planting Compost

$7.99

WITH THIS COUPON

LIMIT 4 BAGS
1.5 CU. FT. BAG
REGULARLY $9.99
OFFER EXPIRES 3/31/22.

Classes are back!

Saturday, March 26, 1:00 pm
Northwest Newcomers

Jenni McCain, CPH
Class fee $8
Wondering what to do or where to start?
This class offers vital information for those new to gardening in the Pacific Northwest
or simply new to gardening.

Saturday, April 2, 1:00 pm
The Living Screen

Jenni McCain, CPH
Class Fee $8
There’s more to screening plants than a laurel hedge. Learn how to create privacy with
evergreen, deciduous and flowering shrubs that will offer year round interest.

Sunday, April 3, 1:00 pm
“Best from Your Own Backyard”
Brian MacWhorter, Butler Green Farms

Brian MacWhorter of Butler Green Farms on Bainbridge answers your questions about
growing organic vegetables and extending the growing season. This class is free.
Seating is limited. Reservations and face masks are required.
The greenhouse classroom is not heated and will be ventilated, so please dress
for the weather. Please call 206-842-5888 to register or for more information.
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